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Artepwel 
Pwerlel ileyel  ampernem  
metethen artepwel akeyew. 
 
 
Artepwelan metethen 
mwerrangker apernelhey-angker 
ikwer- akert. Rwenp kety then 
apernelhem.  
Pwerlel akeyel anem alperr 
artepwel. 
Pwerlel apert-atweyel ilepel 
anem. Artepwel renhan. 
Anter-warl-anem Pwerlel 
arrernew  Artepwel ra 
pwarlerreyew-anem . 
Artepwel rap metethen-anem 
pwarlerreyew atherrketherrek anem. 
Metethen mwerrangkerarl anem 
ingkwer akety. Metethen 
mwerrangker 
Pwerlel arterneyel metethen 
iltenty tywenek-arelh.. 
 
Aternenherl-apenh ampernemel 
metethen ateynpa antwerrkeyel 
itepel .  
 
Anter Ngwarreyel aker akanty 
tyerreyel. Amern tamp-then 
tyerreyel. Ampernemel ampernew 
akanty-then amern-then. 
Ampernemel amern aperneyel 
ngkwarlel. Rernemap arlkweyel 
anem. 
Ikwer-theyan aker kanty-anem 
ampernemel  akemel arlkweyel. 
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